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l. Name
historic lglgf'.Iafgqrct an-( Qeorge Biiey, Resiclence

2. Location
street & number 315 East Charles Street

{4A- nor for pubticarion

city, town Munc i e IUA vicinily of

state Indiana code 018 county Del awa re 035

3. Classification
:, dislricl 

-* 
public

X uuitcing(s) X private

-_ slructure -_ both

Crtegory Ownerrhip Status
X occupied
_- unoccupied

- 
work in progress

Accessible
X yes: restricted
_._ yes: unrestricted
_no

Prerent Ure
_ agriculture
_ commercial
__- educational
_'.- entertainmenl
_ government
__- industrial
=- military

-- museum

--- park

-- 
private residence

_ religious
_- scientific

i_ l;ansportationr other: Private Club

_ sile Public Acguirition

- 
object _ in process

__ being considered
A

4. Owner of iroperty
1311=-=-- Rilev-Jones Reat tv Corp. l_Bil@
str€et & number 31 5 E. Cha rl es Street

city, lown llunci e NIA vicinity of Indiana 473055, Location of Legaf Descri tion

stfeet & number

city. town

100 i./. Main Street

Munc i e indiana

cgyrttlouse, registry of deeds, erc. Del aware County Courthouse

stale 47 3056. Representation in Existinats"r*G
ltte N/R

clale

dcposrtOry lor survey records

crly. town

has lhis properly been delermrned eligible?

f ederal slate

yes X no

county local

N/A

slalr'



7. Description
Condition
L excellent

good
lair

Checl one
X orrgrnal srte

moved dale

Dercribe lhe prerent and original lif knownI physical appearance

The present physical appearance has been retained in keeping with the concept of the estab-
Jishrnent of a orivate women's club in an historic structure in the near downtown area of
Munc i e.

The large, freestanding,2| story brick exterior Co'lonial Revival style residence was
designed by English born architect Alfred Grindle, who also was the architect for the
former Emerson Elementary School, Muncie; Grace Episcopa'l Church, Adams and Madison Streets
Muncie; and at least three other impressive homes in the Emily Kimbrough Historic Djstrict.

Eng'lish born, Grindle maintained a Fort l{ayne architectural office and was sought after
by Muncie resiCents who wanted impressive structures.

George R'i1ey and Margaret Jones were no different. Grindle planned for theminl90l-,l903
the modjfied "L" plan of wood stud anci p'laster interior walls. It was a popu'lar con-
struction method in the post-Victorian era.

The roof is gabled with three dormers. Two are singie and there is one double across the
north (or fr6nt) street elevatjon. These architectural features are typical of the_design
of eariy Coloniil Revival style, reflect'ing to the Victonian excesses. The single flank-
ing onei are triangu'lar pediments. The roof over the center dormer is of curved linear
Oesign. Originall!, there were decorative panels connecting the lower part of the side
dormers to the center dormer.

Additional features'in the upper half story are arched windol.rs, topped by a voissoir' in
the gable ends. The windows throughout the house are doubje-hung and.come_'i.n a variety
of sizes and shapes. This again reflects the carryover of the Victorian t'lode. Some of
the upper sashes bear diamond pattern muntins.

The home originally had slate roofing. When purchased in 1981, the peqf had 27 holes,
some of which had ione damage to the third floor. It was rep'laced with aspha'lt shingle
with the slate color and lo6k, and all of the flashing and guttering was replaced- The

flashing is copper. The adjoining wood soffit was repl.aced-whene needed. Front and back
porch r5ofs werb-retarred (iney aie flat) and some wobden trim reproduced and replaced.

The second story of the main facade has five bays. The round-arched center window js
very distinctive; it is si'ightly recessed and h-as stained glass and wood molding surrounds.
frailing it are four rectangilar double-hung sash windows with stained giass, wood sur-
rounds, and a keystone head.

The front porch floor js constructed of mosaic octagon_and square shaped blue and white
ti'le, accented in dark brown tile. The exterior dentil trim at the roof line on the porch

is eiactly the same as the inside woodwork dentil trim in the foyer, although the exterior
is a third'larger in size.

The entrance dooris mass.ive and has a large curved top. It'is fitted with beveled and

leaded g1ass. Massive handmade trim decorates the door. Riley.Jones Club members in-
stalled a custom-made, protective acry'lic sheetwhichmeets public safety codes and does

not detract from the era of the architecture.

Gheck onc
deleriorated unallered
ruins X altered
unexposed
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0nce jnsjde, the 1iv'ing or club foyer area has an elaborate oak staircase and fireplace
wall. The fireplace wa11 is set at a 45" angle installed with beveled, leaded mirrors
fashioned into the mantel. Throughout the room, the neo-classical Adamesque styled wood
trjm abounds. A fol i ated fi nj al post a1 so bears medal I i ons. El sewhere, at the cei 1 i ng ,
the jnterior dentil trim is repeated over the stairway and fireplace wall, and turns down
the foyer ha11way. All is orjgina'l , except the della robia swags and medallions wh'ich
were carefully reproduced with compos'iton material. The reproductjons were stained with
the original woodwork color. The woodwork, naturally finjshed, was retained with a
thorough clean'ing and a new coat of shel'lac, rather than varnish. At the first landing
of the stairway, a handsome stained glass wjndow has replaced a p1a'in, four-part, stained
giass window. The reproduced window is very similar to the orjginal.

The descriptionsofthe other downstairs areas are as follows: Three rooms are situated
to the east side of the first floor. At the south side of the first floor is a butler's
pan!!Y with built-in floor-to-ceiling cupboards. The original k'itchen, a hallway to a
small powder room also leads to an exterior first floor eiterior door and the entry way
to the basement. Adiacent to the kitchen is a second or rear stairway which joins the
first landing of the foyer stairway.

The second floor has one large room at the north, and two similarly sjzed rooms to the
east and west, separated by a hallway to the fire exit. 0rigina'|1y, the hailway was the
two closets for the second floor rear bedrooms. The walls were removed to create the
public code passageway for fire exit. The second floor alterations'inside were subtle,
accord'ing to the tasteful guidelines prov'ided by the modern-day architect, James A. Gooden.
In all cases, the relocation or closing of doorways was to fac'ilitate traffic flow and
public safety. It also permits food service employees more efficient performance of duties.
Closets were used to handle unjts necessary for the hot and cool air flow for the heatjng/
air conditioning system. Restrooms were installed in the original locatjons on the second
fl oor.

At the top of the sta'irs is a second floor foyer. Stair entry to the third floor is
located there. A five room apartment had been established on the third floor. It is
bel'ieved, but not confirmed, that the third floor was built to be used as a ballroom, and
later altered to create bedrooms. The home jn the late .|930's 

and early 1940's was used
as a rooming house. The second and third floors were the areas used for the rental rooms.

Presently, the third floor js retained as the five room area. The club's office uses two
rooms, and the liv'ing room is used for workshops,'luncheon service, and a cocktail lounge.
There'is a new kitchen and bath. The woodwork was found as pa'inted, and the decision was
to keep it that way.

General'ly, the house inside is simplerin sty1e. it is a good example of asyrnmetrical
floor p'lan, also a carry-over from the V'ictorian styles.

A 1arge, balcon'ied entry porch projects frorn the majn facade. Limestone columns with
Doric capitals extend from a brick base wall to a cornice decorated with dentils ano
modillions. This cornice trirn is identical to the insjde woodwork trim in the foyer,

Item number
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al though thealtnough the exterior trim is a thir! largelin size. There was once an intricatedesign on the cornice fasc'i a above t-he colrrmnc rlrininr'r'rr, +r.^*^.,^^.l'*it"u il;;;;;;;pediment abovg the centpr of thp nnrnh nnnninn rnz{..i+..-^ ^-.--rl::li[:'j"i#l: 'l?"::?1"1":: :l:"p?::l-::'t]::'.lld it-y:'ii''ji.' io-tt."i.lini=i, ,r,.center dorrner- F'inial s were once^l ocated .ltop the corn..r unJ nli."irr""i.liir'o, ,r,.balustrade, and also at the too of the nprtimpnralso at the top of the pediment.

Margaret and George Riley Jones Residence Item Number 9

Haimbaugh,FrankD.Historyof,2Vo1s.HistorjcalPublishing
Company : Ind i anapoli 1-TgZ4.

Kemper, G. W. H. The Twentieth County, Indiana, Z Vo1s.Lewis Publish

, t89t_1903.

Munc'ie Star,0ctober 3, .|925.

Souvenir Elks Street Carnival program. 8.p.0.E. 245,
MSS 37 from the Bere Fuson parkison coilection
Col I ections, Ba1 I State University.

l4uncie, Indiana. June 25, .l999.

in Bracken Library Specjal

Item Number l0

Part of Lot Numbe.t Tw9 of Fanny Turner's subdjvision: commencing at the northwestcorner of Lot Number Two of said subdjvisjon and running in"ni. south on the west linethereof to the southwest corner of said lot; thence east on the south line of sa.id lotseventy-fjve feet; thence north para11e1 wiin trre west line of sajd lot to the northline thereofn and west on the north line to the beginning.



8. Signif icance
Period Areas of Significance-Checl

arc heology'prehrslofi c
arc heology-hrstonc
agncullure

X architecture
arl
commerce
communrcalrons

prehtslor rc

r.r00- r 499
1 500- r 599
1 600- r 699
I 700- I 799
1 800- 1 899

X rgoo-

and jue tily below
cornmunrly plannrng
conservalton
economtcs
eclucataon
en9rneenng
exploralron settlement
rndustry
invention

landscape archtteclure relrgron
law sc tence
lrteralure sculptufe
mrtitary social
music humanitarian
phatosophy theater
poltlrcs govefnmenl transporlalion

other (specily)

Specific dares I 90.| _.|903 Buitder Archirecr Al f red Gri ndl e, Fort Wayne
Statemenl of Significance lin one paragraphf

The Margaret and George Riley Jones Residence, built in lg0l-'1g03, was initiated as anendeavor to provide_a gracious and elegant home for the'ir only dajghter, Cfiriiiine. Itis a fjne example of Colonial Revival architecture designed uy nfrieO Oi-lnJf"l a well-
known architect.

George Ri.ley Jones !{as born 0ctober 3, j858, in Muncie, the son of Thomas and Eliza CoffinJones. Thomas moved from Greene County,Qhio, to irluncie to open a cooper's buiiness.
George Ri'ley was educated in llunci9, ang at.age 22 becam" u.ierk i; i[; gro...v and feedstore owned by J. P. Adamson, Muncie. By the time he was 30 he was a partner wirnAdamson. Later, he opened his ov{n grocery at Howard and Lineriy streets. credited asoperating a comfortabje and safe business, Jones vras successful at a time when there weremore than 60 groceries in the Muncie area. Thus, he took an active part in ine develop-ment of the commerce and industry of Muncie. He became 9 prominent real estate dealer,and was said to be one of the city's largest property ho'lders. He was an active memberof the Elks Lodge,245. He died of hearl disbase and stroke at age 67,0ctober 7, .|925.

As Jones'business success stabilized in the late-'1890's, the construct.ion of the largeColonjal Revival brick home was riding_on the healthy, 
"ipiJiv expanding..ono*y generatedby the new industries, such as the Ball Brothers glaii jar faitory and other firms whowere cap'italizing on the cheap fuei and abundant labor io"ce.

His wife, Margaret E. McConnell Jones, was
As w'ife and mother, she was involved in a
conmunf ty was typica'l for the time.

born June 1, 1863, married February 16, lggg.
number of social clubs. Her impact on the

faith its founders have in the
careful investment of an earl y

This Colonial Revival structure disp'lays a number of characteristics of its sty'le, jr-cluding.a large ba'lconied entry porch, stained glass, clasiiiat detail under-i"h. uuu..,and pedimented areas. It also adheres to the rectangular shape and synrnetrical designof the style.

Architect Grindle's blend of Colonial Revival features makes the house dominate its site.The house, w'ith its many decorative elements, has the charm-und-g.a.e of elegant livingat the turn of the century when lhe lictorian period was waning. Known for [is impressivebuildings, Grindle.was much sought after and was the architect for a number of Munciestructures' including at least three houses in the tmily Kimbrough Historic Disfr.ict.
The founding group of Riley-Jones club members formed a realty corporation to fund thepurchase, rehabilitation and restoration of the B0-year-old home. It is located in theinner city, across frorn the YWCA. The area was detLriorating unO since its reiioration,nearby home owners have cleaned and improved their propertiei.

Today, the Ri I ey-Jones C'lub for Wonren exenp'l j f i es the
future of the downtown, draw.ing froni the hard work and
busjnessman and his family.
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Yerbal boundery dercription end fustification

See Continuation Sheet

Llrt rll rtater end countier for properties overlapping state o? county boundaries

ttrte

rlate county code

I 1. Form Prepared By
name/title Rita l,jinters. President*

Ri I ey Jones
oiganizatlon Club for Homen, Inc. February 

.|5, .|984

rtreet&number 315 E. Charles Street terephone 317 /747'4C57

clty or town Munci e Indiana 47305

72. State Historic Preservatlon Officer Gertification
The evaluated significance ol this property wlthin the state is:

- 
national

-- 
state X tocat

ute Deputy Director, Dept. of Natura

For NPS use onty
I hcreby csrllty that thla property ig Included ln the Natlonal Beglster

date 8-l7-84

date
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